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tlrrtss
TO THE PATRONS OP TILE

JANUARY 1, 1860,

This much, by way of preface-to tan strain;
The Ist6srahoy offers as ad Introduction ;

Content thathls request evllLnet.,Le_taln,
To excuse the errors; ofa Dist prcductlon;

ds with a vstrospectlve glance o'er past eyents,
Ike giyes the hltory yhtch .7,9 presents,

ThOught, quickerfor than the Atlantic cable,
Takes uo to Ilritaln,,falr Victoila's

Where Ihrough thd year, herstatesmen wise and able
Have steered the ship of State. while 'steady helm

Those soa,girt lob e, that' lire lu song and stroy,
Still boast the emblenni °fanation's glory.

'Tie buta step-to France, whose suriny'lang -

S.u..lately echoed to the chTSE-ofanus,
When GUARDS and 7.lintves,ln punya gallant band

Rushed forth esultjogatitern war'salarms;
Their serried ranks, marshalled In proud array, •
To rescuO Italy foie Austrian.away.

Alas fair Italy ! Thy vine.elad hills,
Are doomed still longer to the:despot's reign ;

Thyelassie temples, deiee.ratetstill— -
'My cry for Independence heard invain,.Diplomacy, the jackall of Ambition,Maysolve the problem yet by thy partition.

. .

,Fain would I stray n'Or Eunme's storied land, !
Or,cunst. alOng Cho inargin-or the 'thine

fetulal castles still in ruin stand
Lilco houlders.rnst upon t4Hbores of Timo; -

Or note how Spain, engaged ht qtnlyrekjuSt, '
Wilt troll tho Moorish crescent In tho duet. '•

'fin, Austrian oagle, and tho Nussinn bear,
The golden lilies,and the English rose,,The outward of peaceful trout leg steer ;

Oh: may they never meet ogle asfoes.
Our, thoughts turn homeward as o'er laud and sea;

the glorious Planner of the free,
Ourown fair laud, of firemen still I.lla.boast—

A brotherhood of statelan.Uninii bound;
Spreading far .went to the Parific coast, •

An ample heritage for all Is founll..
From every Oka., t•o her thoUppressed shall
As longas Ffeetlenes.slar burns In our sky.

A row monthsago no hail quite a commotion,
itesinicting the Mormons, wino took a strange"notion
To govern themselves, aftor very queer fashions;
Holing oultdlndependent of GovornmieWrations.Then tobring them all back to their soused again
An army, made up of ;pito fierco-looking men
Called tho "Army of Ut Ina/obeli over the plains,
Willi stores, and with baggage, In governonCut trains
On foot, and on horseback In hostile array,
To tho 'city of Salt Lake, they wended their way;

tug valorous Mormons rctrented in fright,
-And swore therharShmer intoildeditarght:

Some said 'liras a ruse,
Or a pick, if you choose,

Ofcertain contractors tosuit their own views -/

Who laughed, as ther fingered large profits on mules,
At Uncle Sam's guardians for being Such fools.

know, my kind Patron., you'll grant my request,
To troulde hut slightly, old Brown," In his rent
I like it for granted you know his whole story,..
And the strange way ho took to•noeuce fame and glory,
Some deem him a martyr to liberty's eanso,
And others a wanton destroyer of laws;
Ills errors atoned for, his fate Is a beacon,
To those who the bonds of our Union would weakenlly seetienst strife, or the crimes that we'll!,
An attack ou the rights of *sovereign State.•
Awl now In Warhlngton, wrml our Iran
To sre-tIM griAtert humbugof the doy—
The Halle of Congress, where the lumbers pass
Their thee and talents 111.0V0i sing gas.
Some stick to "Old Buck's" policy like lerehes,
And tonn,a re busy malting bunkunt " speechesSome Ovach disunion—others,modetatjou;
Sonic an sinus wait tosee the lettnination
Of this long struggle, as to who'll be speaker, •
And which shall rule, the stronger or the weaker.Who'or's elected, let hintdare do right,
The country's safe from foul di,union's blight.

Ifthey'd sever the Union, who'd take fur their nag,The thno.lionored red, whiteand blue?
'Would It wave from thu North oyer'overjr bleak crag?

Could Its glory bn stindered In two?
No portal, the thought! Let Its bright stars unfurled

Still float over headland and sea;
The banner of Union throughoutthe brt;ad world—

The flag of the bitivo and the free.
Thu Goddessof Fashion, that whibisical elf,

Now rules with tyrannical way;
Over every pour tuoutal, in pride, or In pelf, •
Distorts belle and luau, and then laughs to herself,For having all -things her own way. •

She Issues her edict, •end forthwithflier° gems
PUP'lainof consummate skill, •

Who makes It,his busIIICFS to cut off the toes,
Ofcertain young ladles; and every one knows

Hew they'll have to COOT Up the bill.•

The Mere "outside pressure" ofpublic events,
Tito din of political strife,

SClni storm of disunion, ust now finding vent,
In our quiet town, scarce n ripple present .

Onthe surface of every.dny

They roy that Woes are bard,and money tight,
You'd scarce bolleye it, if you're out at night:.
And sae bow readily the cash will slip,

'Whoa ellyEg PELI,VIB "go it "-ON A RIP;Just step lute an UNDEROSOOOO "saloon,'
11here glasies clink so merrily In tune,
Your vishges'.would lengthen In amaze, •
Tobeta. thu 9100 for " LAGER.BIER van ISA8E;"
Of those Who'ldalto theirthirst, mid fumes of kook*,
So foul, 'twould make a Salamanderrhoko.
" Who cares for core," says ono'' wore ontuess,We paytoday, tomorrow You may (rust,'
"Then till your glasses boys. rolioclion scorning,"Landlord, your baud, we'll make It right in the morn

lyg."
Thus oysters, billiards, ale and dominoes, '
Too pininl o, sdi t " tho way the money goes," '

Evert/of markets, may be summ'd In brief, -

Veal, porkand mutton rate as high as beef;
December,li snows have brought on us a crisis,
Andraised the piodUre to "starvation prices;"
SS those who buy their poultry this cold weather,
Are paying pretty high for "fuss Mud feathers."

My strain tenthly ended;'pray excuse it, e .tAnd for Its imperfeetioria.don't refuse it;
It could latt better,-.,,Augit might be weir,' •
hutlilt serves, the check strings ofyour purseTo emu, and you draw from thence,
A small doustionof supordnousrkucoTo give the Carrier, 'twill his thanks obtainFor his atubltiort is, some rash to gain.Ltice Eilltorottud others you may find,
The Printer's Devil tine Ilia Ai-T. TO GRIMMay peace and plenty crown your boaid today,As witha parting song 1 speed my way.- • •

Tlla flowers have gone horn the mountain side,•Thu Sumolei• has fled as a dream,
And Its reliciere floating thrand widry '

O'er many la rlppllng strernii
And upward through the lonely glen,
:And trees now browwandogre, • . • •

The night winds hpwl a requiem sad,
• For tinedepai lingyear,

CARLISLE‘-HER4LD.
. •Good morning kind Patron.. A happy New Year!

With all its warm 1)1.1111_1gs, health, wealth and good
cheer.

Let mirth reign supreme, over all thebroad earth,
A. each horne.eircle clusters.nround the lor'd hearth.
While f 'rinsed at your threshold admittance togain,
My feelings verb mingled with pleasure andfpnin,

, For. I told in my baud, froma friend, who at fast
Iles gone from• the Present todwell with tbo Past,
A mesmge ofkindness, a tear of regret—
Afiope that his Mill&and faults 'dull forget,
And while casting behind you all traces of sadness
tin begs you will welcome the New-Year with gladness.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
Thq-Cantista Ramo lb published weeklv,on aiargol

sheeCcontainingtwenty eight.columns, n o d furnished •to subscribers at 41,0 I :paid strictly In advance;$1.75 If paid within the year; or $.2.1n nil cases when.,
payment is delayed until after the iripiratin I of Ma
year. No subscriptions received for n less period than
six months, and none discontinued until all arrearagesare paid, unless at the option of Ihe publisher. Papers'
sent tosubscribers living out of Cumberland county
must be paid for in advance, or the payment 'assumed
by someresponsible person living In Cumberland eons•.
ty. These torias will be rigidly, adhered to to allman.

ADVER.TISEDIEIC7'S,

• Adrsrtlsoments w.lll be ,eharged WO per sqnsre Cl
twelve linos forqhree insertions, and 25 cents fur cabin
subsequent insertion. Alladvertlsements of less than
twelve lines considered's', a square:

Advertisements inserted before Marriages and deaths6 rents per line for first insertion, and 4 cents per line •for subsequent insertions. Communications 'on sub•'
jectaof limited or individual Interest will. ho charged
6 cents per 11111, The Proprlot6r will not ho respells:.
hie in damages for errors in ;tdvertkoments,' Obituary
notices or 'Marriages not exceeding live lines, will be
.Inserted withoutcharge.

JorcraiNriNa
The Carlisle-Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICH Is the

-largest and moot complete estnblishtnunt in the county.
Three good Presims. and a 'general variety of material
nuitod.thr plain And Fancy work of every hind. enahl,e
us to (to Job Printing at.the shortest notice and on fhe
most reasonable terms. g Persons In want of
Blanks oranything in ilm..Tolibing will fled It to
rilto Interest to vivo us a call.

/Jaffa( anh _focal anformation
U. B..GOVERNM,ENT. .-

President-a-James llocluous. • •
Vice President—Rev C. llordEC7lltlDUlt,
Beeretary•of State—(don. LFAVIO .Ca Ss.
Secretary of Intorler--JACOU T11611.140:f

" Secretary of Treasury—lfo,
Secretary of War—Jonall7-Stern. .
Secretary of Navy.—ln/ac Toucv.r.
Post Meseta/. Cloneral—JOSEPll HOLT:
Alter tioneral--JEREMIA 11 S. Maga. •
Chieflitstleo of the United Statem—lt B. TANIT'

STATE GOVERNMENT. •
Govehlor—lYmiarm-P. I'A.CICCR. •
Seeritafy of Stute—WmtAhr M. Ilxrem.
Surveyor General—Jou:l Hour.
Auditor lleumul-3 woo For, .10.
Treasuror--41smtv S. MMIRAW.
Judges of Me Supremo tr.tll9, It Ails

MONO. W. 11.LortuA G. W. 15roomrAno. JOUN 51. IteA
. COUNTy .OFFICERS

Pre,'!dent Judge—lnn. Janide 11. Oraham.
'AneoclatO Judgbs=lion.• Michael Cocklin, Sawn,

Woodburn. -
• District Attorney.—J. W. D. Cillolon.

Prothonotary—Philip Quigley,
Recorder .4c.—Daniol S. Croft. •
ltegister—,S. N. limminger. •'`

' High SherllP—itolit. 'McCartney; Deputy,. S. Harper
County Treasurer—Alfred 1.. Sponeler.".

• Coroner=David Smith.
County:Oomuilealoners—Samuel..Megtor, Nathan',"
liiikelo, Janice It. Waggoner. Clerk to-Commission

•re, Janina Arnisteong.
_

Directors of tho Poor—Wm. Gracey,.Jno. Trimble
Abraham. ildeler. Superintendent of .Poor Douai
Monry Snyder. -

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgees—John Noble.
Asslmtralt Iltirgem--Adain Soneetnnie
Town Council—A, B. Shory, John Out.thall,Bents, P. Onrdner, T. B. Thompson, 1., Worthington,

A.W. Bentz, A. Momminith. Wm. LeOda
Clerk tO Mahon.
High Constable—John Snaltr,.. Ward Constables.--

Jacob Bretz, Andrew' Martin,
Justices of the Pence—A. L. Sponslor, David Smith,illfcluiel Holcomb, Stephen-peepers.

•
CICRCHES;

First Prembyte'rlan Church, Northwest angle of Con-
fro Square. Rev. Con way P. Wing Pastor.—Services
ovary Sunday Morning at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clockP. AT.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of •Southysioivox
ItUU PatUreSt-Steaitit: -Chit..-3k—ERIIBTPUTAUTy Services

'quuntinett at 1.1 o'clock, A. 4., nod 7 o'clock P. M.
St. John's Church, (Prot, Episcopal) northeastanglo of&aro Square. Roy, Jacob 16 MOM., Rector. SUlVleefl

at IIo'clock A..31., and a o'clock, P.yl._
English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main

'are. Souther streets. flow. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 31.,.and 034'o'clock P. M.

German Reformed. Church. Loather, between Han-over and PILL strouts. Roc. A. 11. Kremor. Pastor.—
Sorrices nt 11 o'clock A. 111, and o'clock P. II

Methodist E Church, Orstchargoi corner of Stain and
Pitt Stied, ltl,. (3co. D.Cholurith, Pastor. Survices nt11 o'clock A. M. and 0?.',4 o'clock P. 31

MethodiSt. It, Church ,(second charge.) flow. Alex. D•Gibson Pastor. Services in Emory M. E. Church at 11
o'clock A. M. anTa 1' M.

SI. Patrick's Catholic Church, Pomfret near, East at.
Roe. lames !Colley, Pastor. Services cooky other

• Sabbath nt 10 o'clock. Vesper at 32
German Luthoran Church corner of l'omfret and

. • Bedford streets. Rev. C. Fatr6E, Pastor. Services utII o'clock, A. 31., and 4.1!,i' o'clock, P.M. .
41..."-Whou changes in the above are necessary the

propor parsons aro requested to notify us.

-1)10KINSO.N COLLEGE.
'Rev. Charles Collins, D.D., Presidentand Professor

Moral Science.
HOY. !Inman .1. Johnson, 1). 13.; Professor of Philo.

DI y and English lam...Ciao.
James W, 31arshall, A. M., Professor of korient La

guages.
Res. L Doswell, A. M., Professor of Matlmmall
William C. Wilson, .x.31., Professor of Natural &len

and Curator of tho Musson).
, Alexauder &hem, A. M.,, Professor of Hebrew and

Modern Languages.
Samuel D. Hillman,A. M., Principal of the QrannnarSellout.

.1)1;Id SI. John, Assistant In iho Grauunar Soho°

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair,President,. 11, Saxton, P. Quigley, II

Cornmaa. C. I'. umerlch,J. Hamilton, Secretary,Jasel
W. Eby, Treisurer, ,John Spbar, Messenger. Meet oftheilst Moody of each Month at8 o'clock A. M. at Ea
mention Hall. • •

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANE.—Prosldont, R.3f. Heti:lcrsan,

Cashier, W. M. Deetem ; Asst. Cashier'.J. P. Hasler ;Teller; Jas. Dopey,; Clerk, Cill:Plahler; Messenger,
John Underwood; Directors'it. 31. Ibmilorsou. John
Zug, Samuel Wherry, J. ILOorgap, Sklles IVoodburn,
R. C. Woodward, Col.' Henry Logan, HughStuart, :tadJames Andemon..

CUIRDEIII,ArM VALLEY RAIL ROAD- COLlPANY.—President,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, I:;deard 31.

.Diddle; Superb:l.:mile:ail). N.- Lull. -Passenger trainktwiee A day. Eastivard leaving Carlisle at 10.15 o'clock
•A, M. and 4.2s'Velock P. 31. Two trains every day

„ Westward, leaving Carlisle at 9.37 o'clock A, 31., and3.15 P. 31.
CARLISLE OAS AND'W.preaCesiossx„-Prmidont, Fred-

erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Vim.M. Bestow; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Letuu.'Podd, Wm. M. Doetem, Henry ibtxton,.J. W. Eby,
John . Obrgas, R. C. Woodward; and N.M. Biddle

• 0 BERLAND VALLEY DANK.-4rsiatli John 3. Ster:re ; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon; TellortJos, C. Hoffer.—rectors, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Her, 31elchiifi:Biene•
m, Richard Woods. John C. Dunlap,Robt...H.Stery9lt,11.-A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SO,CIETIES
Cumberlse'StarLodge No. 197, A. Y. M. meets atMarion hall on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of everyMonth.
2t. Johns Lodge No 260 A..Y. 0!. Moats 3S !nutsday of each month, at Marlon
Carlisle Lodgo No 01 L 0. of lb IL Moots Mondayevening., At Trouts building.

-0
FIRE COMPANIES

The *Union Fire Company leas organized In 1180.Preslunat. E, Cermet, ; Pico Prealdent. gamut
IVetsel ; Secretary, Thou. COrmnan; Treasurer, P. Mon-

- yer. Company moots the first Satutday InMarch, Juno,
September, nod December. '

The Cumberland Fire Companywasinstituted Nebru•
ary 18, 1801. President, Robert McCartney; Secretary,Philip Quigleyi, Treasurer, 11. S. Hitter. The companymoots on the third Saturday,of Jamb:lll, April, July,and October.

TheGood \591l Hose Company was instituted In March,
.1855. President, ft. A: Slurgcon•'Vire President, tieerge
Weise, Jr.; Secretary, William D. Ilathert ; Treasurer,Joseph W. Ogllby. Thu comPany meat. the sileOndThursday of January, April, July, end October.

The Empire (look end Ladder Company was institut-
ed In 18119. President, Wm. 31. Porter; Vice President,
Henry Treasurer, John Clompbell; Secretary,

°-John A. Blear. The compaby meets en the Ilrat.aqur.
day In January,April. July and October.

RATES OF POSTAGE
Postage on all letterset one.halfounce weight or un-' der, 3 cents pre paid, .except; to California or Oregon,

which Is llticerits prepaid."
Postage on the " Herald "—within theCohnty,Within free.

the State 13 cents per year. • Toony part of theUnited Staten 20 cents. Postage Dunn Cranston t papers
under3 ounces In weight, 1 cent pre-paid or two centsunpaid., Advertised letters, tobe charged with the coat
of advertising. . .

ERALD JOB 4,BOOK .

• PRINTING OFFICE.,.
S. E. thiy Square,, Main St

• • •p• •-A. •
ooys AND, SI-f011:8.-lob ofend 'Sheen Just • received, Ladles' . andlaces X/011/43e0 000tB ef Willie's celebrated MAO. ADew' supply., • CLIAS. WILDY.CIA Olsle, Nrrv. 30, 1ai9.2114•

CARLISLE, PA., WEDNE§IAT, 'JANUARY 11, 1860.
Being enow•dropo todeck the slle»t Mee—-

• Bring cyprois Ihr. the dead; '
The snow shall be hor ivindlug sheet—

The frozen earth herbed;.
For many a cheeli of rosy htio,

And. mapy a bright blue eye,.
Arebornoalong on flint funeral ear,

As the train sweeps hurriedly by,
,

The rose and the violet again shalt bloom,
In nianyii dewy bower; •

trid, treos their leafy honors shed,
In ninny a,golden shower;

Out norer again will the pulsoloss heart " -
krer throb to. pleasure or pain,. •

Hopes now aro trnshod, and voices busied
That will novel.' be heard again. ' .

Then n long farewell to the buried'year,
'Tie a wave on the ocean of time,

And the echoing farewellof theold town-bell,
Is heard In the parting chime;

But the bright New Year brings hop's toall,
Who trust in the ^ntanrand the non,"

Anl'ato4ch roturu, my you null it WI I,
"A luxiopy noty-Your to you."

Prroh the Now York Uome Joore
FURS A \•ll THEIR USES 1 A .fe iv yehrs after, a new association of Britflob merchants formed the Macfano* Cu .11purl, 1and established a factory at. MiohilitnaeRinse.In 1810, John..lneoh Astor formed nn associa•lion, with four -gentleinen, under the liFin of1118 Pacific Fur Company, and estabtished it;fortified trading post -at the mouth of Columhia

river. Of that company arid its results,' the
Into beloved Washington -Irving —he whose
fur. collared portrait is so familiar to the World II—has glvdh•-us in 'his "Awforia;°"h full andinteresting history. 'Mr. Astor did nrore forthe fur-trade. in this country than arty personbefore or since his time. In 181 , Mr. Q. U.Outipter established a store for Vie manor:m-une and sale of furs, in this city, - in theneighborhood of the one he 'now occupies in
Ntaide,u Lane, and has' continued in the busi-
ness fir' Over forty years, a circumstance won-thy of notice, in these days, when scarcelyanother business firm of any kind in the en- '
tiro country lts..existed-sodong-while-manyth-ousands have risen and flourished, andpass'ed away in half the number of years. Theforges( emporium for furs in the' World is
donbt less Moscow; 'and, 'apropos of this last
named city, we recently learned from otie whowas present at the first World's Pair. in Lrindoe, in 1,851. when the furs .fromPocow for
the Exposition were being, unrolled, he ob-
served that each for contained a sivan'a OW,
one end ofWhich was tightly verged. Oa in:glaring-of—the itussisir -gantlet-Min who''-had
'the furs in eharge..he Was informed thal....thequills contained liquidguicksilvbr. and *ere
is certain' preventive of the uttaoks of moth;.
Next to Mosdow, as a fur emporiern. comes-Ht. Pecersburgh, then Lotition;Leipsic. &c.—.
In I his country; Now York .is the great fur
mart; and Maiden Lane the street whero.furs fmost do congrogatee , BARRI' Gnat

The history of furs, from the prirnitivO ages
to the present day, would, if written,-pmoie
to be a-most interesting and important work.-
The liveS of many men have been sacrificed

Indhe_dting,erous„ bat_exciting pursuit of theanimals whoSe skins are valuable as furs: tiedlarge fortunes have beet•amatle by persons en-
gaged in the fur-trade. Stirring adventure'sand per:MIS situations are invariably the !Lc-
compani tents of the haetly trappers and Ira.
tlers 'who e days are passed iu the huntingregions o the North-and West.

Tito earliest knowledge wo pessess. of the

\l,
employment of the skins of anituals-as cover-
ings for man, is found in the Old Tesouttent,wherein we read that itebecca,the_wife of the
Patriarch Isaac, placed on her younger.son;
Jacob, the skins Of the_kids of, the goats uponhis hands and upon the smooth of his neck.IThis circumstance, In all probabiliry,,s4t. the.jfashion for kid gloves and fur gauntlets; and,for aught we„..iinow:led to the holoptiou of furcollars to coats. and chinks Again, in- the
New Testament, ith find it narrated hf Jelinthe Bapt ist•t hat he had his raiment of earners

'hair. - Since those_periods, however, tire M.-shion has materially dimmed, and the wearingof furs anti minters_ hair shawls,'especially in
our country, is confined principally to the fe-male portion of society. A word or two at
this point, concernitig the prevailing -style -of
furs for ladies, map not-be altogether out ofplace. The most fiishionable as we11.:44 the
most valuable fur now in vogue, is, its we•learn from the Messrs. Gunther% in this.city,-the Russian Sable, worn in-the form of a deepcape, with mulTand cuffs to 01i:respond ' Next
in point of style- MO value is the litiliSeti'SBay Sable, and then the Mink.. The Stone
Marten and Fitch- are also worn, but-are not.
considered as recheiche as the others. Tip-pets and Victorines are ,quite unfashionible,and'Boas belong to the days when DIU grand-mothers were young. Themills quite small, - -
and ornaMented with cords and tassels: Nekt 0 no, Mr. Crane, by no intinner o' moans,to-full-sized capes, half-capes are in most do- 'taint a minute toff soon for you. to talk aboutmond, and being much less in price, are of- gettirt married again. See-her: long's Missteneet seen. For a full dress opera -toilette, 'erotic been dead? Sift ruorgxr,l'-land o'however, •+ tbri•preolouti ermine"' is the most Gesbetil.L.Wity I know n iiumbetf'0 individdibeautiful and diatingue,-but is not deemed op: mils in less time • than that,-There's l'ltilpropriate for the promen`ade. . The ermine Bennett's widiler't I was a talkin about jestskin lies for ages been used in lining the otli- now-she't woe LimisrPorce -her latisband-cial robes Of the princes and magistrates of f Itairnt bon thMil butllifre months you kmew,the old world. The animal itself is found, of i I don't think it looks well for ft woman to bethe best quality, only in Siberia and the North.tin such a hurry-hut for a man it's a &Greetof Europe. ' The so-called ermine of this coon- ' thing.i--eircumstances alter cases you know.try, which properly speaking is the stoat, is And then sitiersted as you be Mr. Crane, it'sinferior to the European and Asiatic.- Thole. terrible thing for your family to be withoutfur of the ermine is perfectly white, except i a head In.superintenil the domestic consornsthe tip of its'tail, which is a deep black. di !and tend to the Children-to tiny tisthin o'is related of this animal that it will rather die , yethell, Mr Crane. -You dew nom' a corn-or be taken than sully its whiteness. Whence . minion and-no mistake. Six moiiilMl Goodk its symbolical use by t Ito's° in judicialmai iuni. ' gracious! Why Squire Titus didn't wait butFite ,sable spots of the manufactured ermine., six weeks arter lie bitried his fast wife aforeskins are simply placed upon them to add to .he married his second. I thoughtfther wonttheir beauty, and are tufts plucked from its : no pert ickler need ofhis hurry in so, seein histail. 'l'llo ermine is of the genus mustela, and ' family was all growed up. Such a critter asis from ten to twelve inches long. The sable ihe picked out tow! 't teas Very onmitatile-is also very valuable"; that of the richest qua- i but every man to his tastes-I hain't no diper-lity and darkest color is a native of Itussin isition to meddle with nobody's Tonsarns.In its habits, it resembles the ermine. and !There's old farmer DaNSOII 'tow -Ilk pardnerfeeds on- squirrels fuel birds which it seeks ; hain't been dead but ten months. To be sureduring the night. It varies in size froM eight- 'he slat married yet-but he would a ben longteen to twenty inches. ' enough„ ago if somebody 1 knowed on'il a ginThe martens are held next in. °stoma They hittnt ettny ineurridgment. But tain't for me.are found iti this countsy, though the finest to speak o' that matter, Ile's a clever old.are obtained from the mountains of Eittnsch- critter and as rich as a Jew-but lawful sakes!jatka. -The most valuable ere of n dark brown he's old enough lobe my father, And there'solive colon.. Then comes the sea oiler, the Mr. Smith-Jubirer Smith, your know hintI mink, and the fiery-fox The last is a native i Mr. C.:rano-his wife (slie't wan Aurory Pike)of ASiIL. and America. and is valued fur the l shelljed last summer., and he's been squintersplendor of its red 'color andthe linenelss of ••round among the Willlllloll .ever since, and heits fur., 'The ster,otter is chiefly met with in I may squint for all the good it'll dew liim_seItirering's Straitsand the shores of the Pacific. : tar as I'm consarned, though Mr. Smith's aIt. Wll9 first introduced in commerce from-the 'respectable man, quite young and India noAlenthian Islands in 1725. It 'possesses a family, very well off tew, iind quite intellect i-fine, soft, jet-black fur, though the young an- We, but I'm_ purtpperticler. 0, Mr. Crtino!hut is of a brown color. When first intro- ire ten year come Jinniwary nonce `.witnessedduced into China, the skins brought almost. the expiration of my beloved companion. Anincredible prices. Fur seals, oneeequite pro- Uncetutuon long lithe to wait to be sure, buttitle in South Georgia and the South Shetland it shit easy to tiod enny body to till the placeIslatta, are now almost extinct, in those parts, o' Ilezekier Bedell. I think you're the mostbut they are still token on the Lobos Islands. like husband.of any; intliwiddiwiti I ever see,The beaver,otter, lynx, fisher-which seems Mr. Crane. Six months! tuttrderalion! alumsto be a. corruption of titch or fitchot -aro used your should be afeared I'd think Twos teteprincipally for hats. Bears, buffalo;bison and soon, why ri.,, irno'd-,....• --various deeral;-furnish-materials-for sleighlin. -.._ -mt.; .-. We1,1,-wilder-I've thinkin

meals,
cavry caps, iirra other military equip- abouOnt ci.,,iivtaken'anidlieraithil Ithotigled'ilaskents.The fur of the black-fox-is the most

-

• . •valuable of any of the ipnerican varieties.- yWidow. 0 Mr..Cratio eximse thy commoThe silver fox is very rare.• It is a native of lion it'slo unexpected. Just hand me. thatthe country on the Columbia river. and hits ore bottle of cautfire off, the inatitelty shelf.,long, thick, lead colored fur, intermingled Dew put a little mite on my handkerchief andWith long hairs, white. at the top, forming a hold it few my nuz. There, that'll den' -I'mlustrous silver gray.' During the past year, rather moreoomposed, you may proceed Mr.it is -stated 'that Muttons° qualititieS•of the Cram ,. . rskins of the skunk have been' exported from Mr. C, isthis I was a going to tiskthis country to Europe and Asia. you whether-whether-Many of the nations of Mildand oven sulthvt-•-•• ' Widow. Contiuni- '

¶FIM CRANE AND TRIG NVAIDOW
111031 Tllll 'l.llll/OTT PAl4lllB.'

„rev,lr . Crane, idew—lknow its turjrible ember ssitt. I remember
when my decease7tusbant made his supposi-tion to toe, he stammered and stuttered, andwas so Mit toyed it did seem a:s if he nevercould get it out. in the world, and I spose it's
generally the ease, at least it has 'been with
all them that's made suppositions to nter.youisee they're *ginerally oncertain about whatkind of an answer they're agwino to git, andit kind o' makes em nervous. But when an
individdiwul‘has, reason , to a tpposi ,hisVitt
tachment's resipperated, I don't see what need
there is of his heir Unmated—though I may
say it's quits embarrassiu to me; pray con-
tinuer. -

.itic.,
Mr: C:. Well, then, I want to know f f yo r

willing I should have Itleliss,g?
Widow. .The dragon !

f•- Mr. C. Lhaint said anything.to her ab itlit yeti; the proper way was to got your c -

sent fi rst: I remember when I courted ry-iphenny, we wore engaged softie time before
mother Kenip knew .anyth ing about it, and
when she found it out she was quite put art
because I didn't go to her litirt: So,velien I
made up my mind about Massy, thinks MO
,I'll'dew Wright this lime and speak to the
old .wotiran first

„!... . . .
Widow. Old woman, hey I that's a partyname to cell me!. ainazin wilts low I WantMelissey,.hey 1 , Tribbelationlgracious sakes'alive, well, ,I'll give .it. up, 'now I lialways,

kngwd yon was a simpleton Tiut Crane,,butl,
must cottllts I didn't think you was quite so!big a fool—want ltlelisay dew' yew 14 If thatdont beat all.! What an •everinatin old ettlfyou trust be to pose alte'dqoohlte You 11Y4.,you're old enough to be her Niter; and more;

.tew--Melisky !airWunly- in, her twenty•opth
year, . What wridlokilous' idea fora 'man iit 'your. ago, as gray 'as a rat law.' I' wonderwhat this wo'rld's cumin ,too ; its astallishinwhat fools old widdwers will mako o' them.'selves i .llate Melissy 1 , Molitlay ! , •

climatevr, where. no physical necessity eiikts
for their use, employ furs as articles of dress
Especially is this noticablo among those of
Tartar or Sclavonian descent,' such as the in-
habitante of China, Persia and Turkey. Theinhabitants of Syria, and Egypt, also, delight
in furs, and in our country the demand 'for
them, both for ornament and warmth, is very.

• great.
In the earliest Hinds it was. the barbarians.alone Who wore the hkins of wild beasts; the

more refined nations made no useofthem, as
articles of luxuryi•until a later period. Strube.

. states that the Indians were clad in the skins
of •ilems, pauthesfs, and bears; and Seneca
speaks of the Seythians being covered with
the skinelif foxes and the lesser apimals.—'-
Cresar tells us of the 'skin-dressed heroes of

. Britain,•and Virgil represents the savage Hy,perltorians as .wearing the skins of wolves.The ancient Gneeks did not•employ Dire as'
articles of apparel. The northern conquerors
introduced the' fashion into Europe about theyear 590 A.D. in 622, sables Were first usedin Italy, by Tetilit, King of the Visgoths. TheWelch employed., furs as articles of dress in
910, when Howe! Dda began to reign. God-
frey, of Boulogne, and his followers on their
crusade io the Holy Land, were robed it4 thecostliest of furs--probably ermine and sable.Charlemagne contented himself with the plain
fur of the otter. • Henry the Firet of England

• wore furs, and we learn that when distreisand poverty canto upon •liiim,.he was obliged
to exchange them for Welch flannel, MarcoPolo' relates that in 1252 the lent of the Chitin
of Tartary, !which he slept beneath, was lined
with ermine and sable. The rage for furs er-l•rived at such an extent inTBB7, that Edwardtile Third prohibited' their ued to all 'perSons
whose , income „Was.. less Allan 'nit° _hundred
miunds a year. i• The aborigines', of "Aniefica,-

ti,in. the uttrtha ni, latitudes, wore furs rudely
ornamented, -wl iiv ? first. discovered, and theirdescendants d •.,(6 this day... At one period,;

thin north of Asia'alOne supplied the knownworld with the indsr valtial4e,, though theSbyethians, inhabitants' of mOdern Sweden,
exported 'furs.to a limited-extedftoithe nations
of Southern Curopui. 4Now,iti addition toRussia, in. Europe and Americ,k4he Iludson'sBay Company, Greenland. trailrs, and ourown hardy hunters and•truipOis,.stipply themarket. Pram all of those sources. largo andvaluable amounts of furs are annually obtain-ed.. China and Japan' vie. witbAlte countries!of Europe and America in .the use of rare and!contly.furs. ' Many expeditions' have beerrsent Iout by England; Russia and Fruasee, in searchof furs.' In CaPfain Cook's hug voyage to the!north-west boast of A;oerica...,“ trading for'furs" formed un importaht feature of the ex-

pedition. ,Tlie French established, at an earlydate, trading posts ,on..the St, lawretice, andthroughout thin Canadian Frei:discos. makingMontreal I heic, bosh,-quart cis.. The British
Hudson's Bay -Company •was,ohartered byCharles the'Second, ih 1070, and immediatelyerected tradini,houses on the,phores -of- that-
bay, and its tributary, rivers. -In 1787, thusfamous_North West.Company-Was Oreated:the,warehouses of- which-were. in" Montreal- and ,
Quebec. .

Mr. C. Why, widder yousurprise mo—Vd.no idea. of being treated in. this way after
you.'dbeen ao,, polite to me, and ntede such
fuss over me and the girls. -

Widow. She. :yonr -bed Tins Crane—nun
o'yor mass to me. There's yer 'hat on thatare table, and hero's the door—and the sooner
you put on one and march out the other,- the
hotter it will be for you. And I .adviso you
afore yen try to got married again to go oud
west and sue ilycr wife's cold—and arter yer

'sat isfied..on.that pint, jest put a little •larnp-
,black oh yor hair—would add t24y.our appear-
ance undoubtpdly,,and be of servicejow youWhen you want to flourish round aiming the
gals--and when You've got yor hairdixt, jest
splinter the spin's of your back—Cwohlden't
hurt yer looks a mite--you'd ho entirely-un-
resistable if you was a leetle grain strator.Mr. C. Well I never !

Widow. Hold yer tongue, you consarned
out coot you—l tell you there's your hat and
the door—be off with yersolf quick meter, or
I'll give-yourt -hyst -with tlic brooniatiok.

Mr. C. Glintudni !
•' _Git ,out, I.hay,_ I ain't -a
goingto stand here and be insulted trutlev-myr
own ruff—and so git along, and ilyou darken
lily door Agin, or say a word:o Meliasy,
be tho wuss for you—that's all,

Mr. C. Trinnenjous! Whot'a buster!
Widow. Go long, go long, go lung; -yen

everlisiin oltl gem. U Won't .hear another
word, (stops her ears.) I won't, 'I Won't, I
won't. Exit 1/r. Crane ]r Reqer acconyanfeti. Carmel j

Oood erenin, winnow! 'Well, Weliisy, hum
at last, hey ? Why didn't you Stay till morn-
ing ? puny business kecpin me up so Into
waitin for-you—when I'm cony most tired to
death ironin and workin like a slave all day
ought to ben a bed an hour ago.. Thought,
you left me with agreeable coin puny, hey? I
should like to know what arthly reason youhad to s'pose'old Crane was agreeable -to mu r
I always despiied.the critter: always thotlght
ho was 'a turriblo fool—and' now I'm 'con-
viticed"on't.: I'm completely disgusted withhim, and I let him know it- to might. V' gin ,

-Win-a-piece 01 my- mind- I guess he'll he 4 apt
to remember for a spell. 1 ruther .think he
weut off with a Ilea in Iris-ear. Why cappen-,
did you ever hoar of such a piece ofintolacityin all yer born days? fur him,-Tim Crane—-to durst to expire to my hand, the widder of
Deacon liedoit ! jest as if I'd condescefld 'to
look at him, the Loki numskull! -He •don't
know dl from a I:woo:list iel: ; but if he'd stayed
much longer, I'd teach hit:Oho difference I
guess. Ho's,. got iii walkindicketi,now
honehe'll leunnenionciu future. And who're
is Hier.? Gun hum with the Crancy, hey ?
welll guess it's the last thou. •And .flow Mg,
lissy Bedolt, you aint to have hothin more to
do with them gals-.:d'ye hear'? you nint to
magejate with them at all artOr this. 'cwouldonly be i ut t ~dir the old Man to cams a
poskerit ne • ngin ; and I 'won't have him
round; 'yo hear? Don't be in a htirry,capper:, and don't be alarmed at my gettin insueLpussion,s'aboutold Crane's pregumpti'obs.Mebby.',you think it wan utifeelin in mu to use
him so;4and I don't say but what it was
ruttier; but then he's so disagreeablo tow me,
you know; taint. everybody I'd treat in such
a way. Well,. it' you must go, good evenin !
Give my love to Homier when you write 'gin,
do* call frequently, Cappen Cahoot, dew.

\
_,.....,....._____

AN INI, NT LIAIiOON.
. -The following curt us account of a baboon

family is translated roe a recent French
work by I. Boitard,.for Utoodrici's Illustrat-ed Natural History :

There have been awl still are. in the mean-'.genie of the Garden ofPlants, Paris, it mmtherofbaboone, and four years ago. a female who
had a Attn. one, furnished lino of the most
aninsing'and singular spectacles I ever Wit-
nessed. She was placed with it in llcage, near
the one she formerly occupied, with several
Cl hut...animals or the 811110 species. The infant
baboon was hideously ugly, but she lavished
upon it the most tender 11111.(1990gt When it
IVII3 eight, days old. ttiu door Orel/11111111111111111011
WAS opened, Mill the male entered. The mo-
titer,' seated ,in the middle of the cage, held•
the youhg heir in her arms, precisely as a

1111111.tl11. Wl/11111 under similar circumstances.—
TIM happy tither approached, mild embr.teed
his mate, with French gallantry,•epon etch
side of the face; ite then kissed the little one,1 and sat opposite to the* mother, so that their
knees touched each other. They then MUli

•liegan to move their lips with rapidity, taking'the young one front etch other's arms, :is if
!dry were having a toes; :mint:and conversa-
tion concerning it.

The door was again opened, and the ba-
boon's friends entered one after another, each
embracing the lumber, who, however, wouldnot allow them to touch the young one They
settled Ihemselve4 in a circle, and moved their.
lilts as if felietoding the itappy,couple ou the
arrival of the son and heir. antdperhaps find-
ing in it a marvelous resenfolance to either
the father or mother. This scene was very
much like that which often takes place in l'ho '•
human family on sithilar occasions, except
that -we suspect the felicitations were
more Ilea !felt and genuine on the part of the
brutes, than on that of-their move favored
prototypes.

All the baboniis wished to caress the ioung
one; but no sooner didone of them put forward '
his band, thenTa- geed -slap kom the another -
warned him of his ',indiscretion. Those IY}IQ

' were placed behinftlier, stretched theirdnined
out slyly, hid it nailer heparin, and succeeded,
to their. great joy, in touching\the little one,
without the mother perceiving it, particularly
when she was engaged in conversation. 'dint
a smart correction sopq taught them that their.
indiscretion ens observed, and they quickly,
retreated. It was evident that the monkey
mother, thoroughly 'acquainted with the re-
quirements' of her position,. know•perfeetly
well how to divide her attentions between her
'guests and her infant charge. .• _

,

110U01-1 DOCTORS

While on this subject, may I be allowed to
advert to the . sad, harsh mannerAtt , Which
some medical men address their patients
eldhlreu especially, • They are too apt to
speak to ilfdinvalidsroughly—too often fright-
ening them. Children are laid hold of in•
anything hips gentle ; (heir pulses
arc felt ns if by force.; their mouths are for•
oibly opefiValiw,,,the purposi of exetpining

. the tongue, till thVoliild-in•emialarmed (lint it
isalinset iniposeible to_judge of the real state
r - "Wenn, owing to the excitement and cry-

in s•', Ist6w, surely, this in very wrong. In-
stead ofhaving, with much difficulty, Wpm:
the little ono to go to the doctor's, or to allow

' him to mesh itt4nme, it is only right for the
medical man to employ all his soothing pow,
ors to induce the child to place confidence inhim;.orat any,pite, he should by his gentle
Manner, try to abate fear, It lies been and

in at the present day, lamentably common for
physicians and surgeons to adopt what Is
called "the Abernethy manner." Never was
thelm,ii. worse or more injurious plan: lam •
not for a moment,.wishing-to throw the least,alight. on eo deservedly great and no skllifUl asurgeon ne the Into Mr, Abernethy
win]] to condemn, and (liltmost strongly, the •
tough system adopted by so ninny,practition-ers, tie if rough, cootie belinvio?. or .I,l:wners
oottetitgted Pook r or . Me.40ings itod Doinp of a London .Pkyatelati.'

in {ter.' :man pneaer-by to
pOlieemant who Was endenvoringto raise an
inloxrented individual n•lio had ration into tho
gator. "Can't any: eir,". replied 'the police.
man; "lte can't give nn noeount of hitneelf."
"Of course not, orid the other, "how can
you e*peet an account frtim a man who hoetoot his Paiattrer ' • • •

gtpartmtnt USES QV

LOVE
In health no one ought, to drink.ic'e water,it has occasioned fatal intimations Of thesimnel) and bovols, and .sometimes • Budd edeallf:: The temptation to drink it, is verygroat, in pummerj to • use it at all 'with any

safety the periion aliteld take Ind a singleswallow, at a limo, take* the glass from the lipsfor half'a mioulo,, and then another swallow,and so on. It will be .fourrd ' that in this wayit becomes disagreeable after a few mouth-
. ,

=

A poor, bowilder'd thing! In thin red vale,
With broken wings, it often feebly tries

To roar army frompain, With sightless eyes,.
It o'er turns homeward with a mournful well.

Alas! methinks, (Ilai, the reltantless dove) '•:•
Thisbird has lost ite,pnthwey to the Ark; '

And nutters blindly throughthe earthly .dark,
Striving in vain toreach its home above.

Poor, bounded bird I this world of hate and Caro
Olvottnota nest to bosoms soft as thine;

For 800 and blenders ever closely Knoi
At•outtil the youth dreams of the good end fair

But cliuu•s there be, beyond the Etargonmed sluice
'WitEnn lICIOTA ARC FOREIWORM AND.Tntrn

KEYED DIES

-TItUTTIS FOIVIVIVICS;

TRUTHS
~

~
.

. MANI- persons, when they find themselvesin (linger of shipireck in the voyage of life,throw their 1 crling vices o erboo.ril. no othermariners their trea4m,reo, only to fish them upagain wheretho-etortihil over. .--
• • -

• ra ,To droq.nt gloriously, you most act glo,riously while you nra aws:lco; •and..to bringangels down to conyersu. with you. in yoursleep, you lust labor in the 00000 of 'virtueduring the day. -

Love one human being purely, and you willlove all. The heart in this Itoaveo, like thewandering sun, Aew3 nothi.u4_,—..tram the dew-drop to the ocean—but a mirror which it
A noonmast who has seen much of theworld, anti is not: tired of it, says: '4 Thogrand essentials to happiness in Allis life are,something to do, aomothing to lovo, and smoo-thing to hope for."

TO TlllO GIRLS

The following contains such wholesome ad
vice to the female portion of-the community,
that we,are constrained to lay it before our
readers, that it may ho read—and pondered
over 14¢h' and again.

ftrThe greatest misfortunes mon fall into,
arise from themselves; and that temper which'l9 called very often, though with great Mille-ace, gAd nature, is the source of a number-!Coo train of-evils.

re"-liiminesses are mimed away in theheart, like ro.ie•leayes inn drawer, to sweetenevery object around them.Ladies--caged birds of beautiful plumage,but sickly looks--pets of the parlor. , who
vegetate in an unhealthy atmosphere, like the
potato germinating in a dark cellar, why do
you not go into the Open air and warm sun-
shine, and add lustre to your eyes, bloom toyour cheeks, and elasticity to your steps, and
vigor to your frames ? , 'Fake early morning
exercise, let loose your corset string and run
up the bill on a wager, and down again for
fon ; roam the fields, climb the fences, leapthe ditches, wade the brooks, and after a dayofexhilerating exercise and unrestrained lib
erty, go home with an appetite acquired by
healthy enjoyment.

The blooming and beautiful .youngro /selcheeked and bright eyed—who eau clarn
a stocking, mend her own „frocks command Iregiment of pots and kettles, feed the pigs,
milk the cows, slut ben lady when required,;is the girl that young men are in quest of for
a wife. Ilut .your punidg. screwed-up, wasp-
%Tasted, doll-dressed, consumption -mortgaged, j
music-murdering, and novel-devouring dough- 1
tors of fashion and idleness—you aro no more Ifit for matrimony than a pullet is tq look after
a brood of fourteen chickelts. The -truth is,
my dime girl's, yotuyttlit,3o-.fasti,ignable • re •
traint, anY more liberty of action. More

kitchen awl less parlor; more exercise'
and less sofa; more pudding and less piano ;
More frankness, and less mock mddesly.[Aso your waist-strings, and breathe in rho 4pure atmosphere, and' become sothething as
good and beautiful as nature designed. .

We should never remember the benefits wohave oonferred, nor forgot the favore wo haveieceivod. '

Tut:nt: is no natural connection between
great wealtdi and happiness; but groat povertyand misery,are related. Though wealth won't
-warrant welfare, want won't withstand woe.

Ir YOUTII, hoards are trumps; in .manhood,
diamonds„and clubs, According to circumstan-cos ; but, after all, spades aro sure to win,when the gains of life closes

1441..Resolutions, without foresight, is buta tremendous folly; and tho-consequonces ofthings are the first points to be taken intoconsideration.
•

IT in not wall to be too hasty in believing orobjecting in what in reported; to ho 'able to
muspoutl our judgment for awhile.;will save us
ninny an error.

Ir you love others, they will love you. Ifyou speak kindly to them, they'will speakhimHy to you. Love is repaid with love, andhatred with hatred. •Would you :.earn sweetand pleasing echo, speak sweetly and ploH-santly yourself.

rtM.lf the poor house. has any terror •foryou, never buy what you don't want.

TRIPLES

AN AMERICAN REEVE. •. ,

A token of purity—half of a tongue, •
Three fourths of a king put between; •

Will mane you a hero the nurses have sung,Whose equal has never been seen.WABV-INO.TON.

Unaurnabla Wanken In Itallroonl Ours

The 'Hartford Courant is exceedingly in-
dignant nt some of the women passengerfi on

__the railroad lines. ' He says on their Connee
tient—roads

Almost every woman claims two seats—one
for her precious self, and one, to lase a Virginia
expression, it to tote her plunder." . It makes.
no matter how many men hro ittanding up,
the fair creatures nrust have rosin. 'Some
tithes some hetlnunced woman, (we never use
the word lady in such a eonnection,) spreads
herselfand he• traps over four seats. She .
pays for out one. The condtictors, amiable
metres they are, never interfere to give every
traveler hie equal rights. They probably are ftoo much henpecked at home to make thy we I
anon do justice abroad.

There is nothing that so strongly exhibits
the utterly unamiable character of a Vernon
in this cold, haughty Contempt of the rights

and comforts of others. A man who is in
love with a girl should, before he declares
himself, witness how site conducts herself in
a crowded car. It is a good criterion of her
selfishness. She will never mate-a g9od wife
or another. . ) •

,I7S..4..yonfh:was AWAY leaving.bishouse after a visit, when. finding it began to
rain, he caught upan umbrella,tbat was snug-ly placed in a corner, and was proceeding toopen it, when the old lady, who for the firsttime observed his movemenis, sprang towards,him, exclaiming : '• No, no, that, you movershall had that umbrella twenty-three
yearn, and it has never been wet yet, and I
am sure it shan't be wet nok 1"

A PEW years ago, the ladies wore n kind of
hood, called " kiss me-if-you-dare. 't The
present style of bonnets might, with equalprb:
ploy, be called, " kiss-me-if-you•want-to.l'

ne—Three or four times a couple appeared'
before:a clergyman for marriage, butt he bride ,
groom was drunk, and the -Rev. clergyman
refuse,tl to tie the knot. On the last occasionho exprossod surprise that so respectable alooking girl was not ashamed to appear at the
altar with a man in such a state. The poor
girl buret into tears, and said she could nothelp it. • "Awl:why, pray 1" .4‘ Because, sirehe won't Come when he is sober I"

h is recommended to the masculines to
fdrm a " Man's Rights' Society," and compelconductors to give them seats when there are
any to space. A couple, not long married, were con-

tending about what should be the mime of
their first and ()illy child. "William' 'my dear,
I want to name him Peter." " Oitl no, my
love; Idon't like Peter—ho denied his Master.
Lot us call him Joseph." " Why; William, I
can't bear Jo eph—he denied hie rnietreas I" •

Tun Bas,hrousewlnE.--The fireside virtues
are not properly cultivated by a more houinF.
wife.

"Well•ordered home meu~e elder 'delight to inake," •
is a task which the accomplished.woman•can
alone efficiently perform. She alone can
make her fireside n 3oeturof happiness and

,improverpent,' to all who approach ; the
flono min clearly show her children that the
paths of wisdom and virtue lire ,also those of
pleaSantness and pouoe; she alone will be. as Iable and ,as solicitous to aid,their mental de-'
velopment as to care for their physical c0m.,,,
fort. All that unshackled .60f-dependence,
Jill`that,freedom and elasticity of mind 'whichdelat independence and equality mat alone
.thoroughly bestow. ore' net only favorable,
but necessary to the right, performanee of
those duties Taking.the phrase in its proper
Sense, we believe thirst the best and noblest of
win ate will nlwaye find their.greafeA delight
MAI() cultivation of the'domestle virtues. .

"Ma, ilign't the.thiaister say last Sun-
4ay. that s parks flew upwards?" ''Yes, dear;
how-eanto you•to think of it ?" .6 Because;yesterday I saw cousin Sally's spark stagger-ing down the street, and-falLdownWard.'

• ,

xterA gentleman named Dunlop lielug pro—
Aont at a party, where one of the 'oempari,j7lad made several puns on tho names of thearsons present, remarked that he had neverl(ILIA Ills name ' 'Mulled upon, and didn't'be-.ieve It. Gould be done. •' Thinela nothing in

world'moro easy,.sir," replied the punster;
met lop Mthalf the name end Ills chin."

A staint.s.Writer mitieee those who..wetildnjoy goad entlog to keep good natured for,
tys he, ~an,at!gry man can't tell whether ho.I om I ug boiled cabbiigo or stewed umbrella."

To '..\llitco SivenT.POTATOES OF 11[WM PM.
TOES.. Stoittii,thent nod taring thorn

toweLientolte them mealy; mash till there
aryl° Itunp.i left, nod sweeten with comuion
brown auger to tho testa. •Titoy aro then
illAy to ho baked, fried, or tondo into4tud-dinge.

wit niftymemo Intrarlol,:iltit.it, in never.
:tielets truE`,•thnt, lilt nrtuan upol mloitovor:
:Eli at' ilia lady you will, iho blow ip.ouro to
o otntipt, his stomovh. •

0:13-.1a Pranne,.lov6 is a comedy in 'Eng-old n tragedy) in Italy an opera). 113 (lett!billy
poloAraniall IttAnterlack all oombltted.

..On the other hand, ice itselfmay belakonas freely as possible, not only without injury;-but with the most striking advantage in den- -•

gerous forum of diseasq,Plf broken .in sizes
..of a--pea or bean, and swallowed as freely,e sPracticable, without Much allowing or crush-ing between the„,teeth, it will often be efficientin checking, various kinds of diarrhoea, andhas mired :vitilentcases of Asiatic cholera.A kinder cushion of .powdered ice kept to1. the -entire -scalp-has -al layedtire ecalphas-allayetl violent, inflame-Won of.the brain. and arrested fearful con-

In - I Wens induced bv too much blood there -lti domestic 'happiness, the mife's indocile i•'vu - - - -
,

• •
. - inch greater than her husband's ; for tho - FOIL daour.,,Water as cold A ice appliedtine, the fi rst cause. mutual love and conli • freely to its throat, neck and Chest,. with aderive—being grunted; the whole c omfort 'of' sponge Gr,eloth very often affords an niftiestthediousehold depends upon trifles' more int miraculous relief; and if this be followed b eti :.,„,mediate!), ,under her jurisdiction. By her; drinking copiously of the' same ice-cold elmismanagement. of small sums,-her husbantl's I meet, the wetted parts wiped dry and the childrespectability -anti credit are created _or de ' be wrapped up well in the bed cloths, it falls •stroyed No fortune can stand the constant : into a delighflul and life-giving slumber. •,leakages of extraraglince end mismanagement ' - All inflommat ions, internal or external; are .and more is spent in -trifles than -woman proluptlrstibilued by the applicatioti of hiewould easily-believe. Throne great expense..., or ice water, I.i.tc tuec it is converted into steam.whatever it may be. is tur ,ed over and care ;. and rapidly conveys-away the extra heat, and .fully reflected on ore incurred : the income is also diminishes the quantity of blood in the 'prepared to inset it; but-it is pennies imper• -

vessels of the portceptibly sliding assaywhichdo the mischiefr A piece, of ice. laid .on -the wrist will often -and this the wife alone can stop, for it does arrest vioentideeding at the nose. •not crime within a man's province. There- is To drink any ice cold liquid at meals retardsoften,an unsuspected triefl to be saved in every digestion„ chills the body, and has been knownhousehold. It is not in conininferaffairs alone. t o induce the most dangerous internal con-t that the wifelaaitention is so necessary; bet in i gestions.
.those niceties which make a well regulated , 11-lw hid put in milk or irritator, and the4ohouse. An unfurnished cruet stond; a loins- I are not used at the time, they.losetelde trash-ing hey, a Mittoilless shirt, a molted. table- flees, and become sour and stale; fur the as-cloth: 'a niiistiliti pot with. its old contents velltial riat.iie of both iti changed when onoosticking hard and brown 'about it, .tiro sever. I frozen and then thawed —Hull's JOurnal ofally nothings:: -but-each can raise an angry Health. • . s.

.word or mums discomfort. Depend on it. I . . . -there's 'IL- great deal of domestic,happiness in)
a well-dressed mutton•chop or a tidy break-fast table. Men grow sated ,of beauty, tired
of Music, are °Betide() wearied fiir convers,s•
thin—(however, intelleetual-4”but 'they can,always appreciate a well-swept hearth and
smiling,. conifOrt. . A woman ...may love...herChusband Aevotedr,i-- may sacrifice- fortune,
friends, Tamily, country for hint—she-maybare the genius of a Sappho, the enchanted'
beauties.- of ail Armida ;' bait ---„ melancholyfact,--if with these-BIM fail to make his home
cernfortfible, his heart will inevitably escapeher.' And wonian live 80 entirely‘Th the af-
fections, that without love their existence -is a
void. Better submit, tlion, to household
tasks, liowiver repugnant they clay• be to
your tastes, than doom yourself to a lovelesv
home: Woman ofa higher order of-mind will
net situ this risk ; they know that their femi-nine, their domestic, are their first duties.
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